
 

Daydreamer Ceremony     $1500.00 

 

Accommodations for up to 75 guests: $1500.00 plus tax (7%) 

(Room will be set up with traditional white padded wedding chairs in aisle formation) 

 

 

 Ceremony Only 

4-hour venue rental 

1-hour planning meeting 

1-hour dress rehearsal 

Private Suite 

Ceremony backdrop with white sheers & warm white lights 

75 White padded wedding chairs 

8 Aisle chair ties (color of choice) 

Gift table, table linen, card box, & wed sign 

32" table with linen & 1 sequin table runner (cake table) 

2-tier basic wedding cake with cake stand, cake cutter, cake 

plates, forks, and paper napkins 

Room draped in white sheers 

Ceiling draping 

Ceiling colored lights 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Dream-catcher Budget Wedding   $2000.00 
 

 

Accommodations for up to 60 guests: $2000.00 plus tax (7%) 

(Nontraditional wedding. Guests sit at their seats and tables are arranged in two rows creating 

an aisle walkway.   

This pkg. is intended for budget friendly weddings. Add on items are limited to restrictions.) 

 

 

4-hour venue rental 

1-hour planning meeting 

1-hour dress rehearsal 

Private Suite 

Ceremony backdrop with white sheers, floral, & warm white 

lights 

6 Round 60” Tables (seats 10) 

1 (4’) table & 1 linen 

3 (6’) tables & 3 table linens 

2 (32") round table & 2 linens 

6 Linens (white) 

6 Centerpieces (med. grade) 

60 Folding chairs 

60 Chair covers (white) 

Room draped in white sheers 

Ceiling draping 

Ceiling colored lights 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Dream-catcher Reception     $3000.00 

 

Accommodations for up to 80 guests: $3000.00 plus tax (7%) 
(Nontraditional. For ceremony/reception combo: guests are seated at their guest seats for both the 

ceremony & reception. 

Tables are arranged in two rows; 4 on each side creating an aisle walkway for ceremony to be 

performed. 

For Reception only: tables can be arranged however the client desires. Add ons can be applied to this 

reception pkg. with no restrictions.) 

 

6-hour venue rental 

1-hour planning meeting 

Private Suite 

Venue lightly decorated to theme/color scheme 

8ft round canopy draped in white sheers 

White sheer backdrop with twinkle lights for ceremony or choice of a 

wedding backdrop (if available) 

8 Round 60” Tables (seats 10) 

8 Linens (black or white) 

3 Six-foot tables & 3 table linens 

8 Table runners (color of choice) 

8 Centerpieces (med. grade) 

80 Folding chairs 

80 Chair covers (black or white) 

80 Chair ties (color of choice) 

Lightly decorated bride & groom table 

Gift table with floral arrangement, card box, & wed sign 

Round cake table to include white sheer backdrop & floral 

arrangements 

Room draped in white sheers 

Ceiling draping 

Room up lighting 

Ceiling colored lights 

 

 



 

My Dream Wedding Reception    $3500.00 

 

Accommodations for up to 80 guests: $3500.00 plus tax (7%) 

(Common wedding reception setup with banquet style seating and separate dance floor. Can 

perform both ceremony & reception in this pkg.) 

 

5-hour venue rental 

1-hour planning meeting 

Private Suite 

Venue lightly decorated to theme/color scheme 

8ft round canopy draped in white sheers 

Round 60” Tables (seats 10) 

Linens (your choice of color) 

3 Six-foot tables & 3 table linens 

Table runners (color of choice) 

Centerpieces (upgraded) 

Folding chairs 

Chair covers (color of choice if available) 

Chair ties (color of choice) 

Bride & groom decorated sweetheart table 

Lightly decorated gift table with floral arrangement, card box, wed sign, & 

specialty linen 

Lightly decorated cake table to include specialty table, specialty linen, 

backdrop, floral arrangement, & wed sign, 

Basic 2-tier cake, 24 cupcakes, cake & cupcake stands, cake cutter, 

utensils, & cake plates 

Room draped in white sheers 

Ceiling draping 

Room up lighting 

Ceiling colored lights 

Photo selfie station with photo props 

 

 

 



 

Wedding of My Dreams     $4000.0 

 

Accommodations for up to 80 guests: $4000.00 plus tax (7%)   
(Fully decorated wedding reception with banquet style seating and separate dance floor. Can perform both 

ceremony & reception in this pkg.) 

 

 

5-hour venue rental 

1-hour planning meeting 

Private Suite 

Fully decorated to theme/color scheme 

10ft round canopy with draping 

8 Round 60” Tables (seats 10) 

8 Linens (your choice of color) 

3 Six-foot tables & 3 table linens 

8 Table runners (color of choice) 

8 Centerpieces (upgraded) 

80 Folding chairs 

80 Chair covers (color of choice if available) 

82 Chair ties (color of choice) 

82 Linen napkins (choice of color) 

82 Plate chargers 

Fully decorated bride & groom sweetheart table with Throne Chair 

Decorated gift table to include décor 

Wedding themed treat table to include: full design & décor, specialty tables, 

table backdrop, specialty linens, 

lighting, 2-tier cake, 24 cupcakes, 3 dz. custom treats, cake & cupcake stands, 

cake cutter, cake plates, forks, 

and wedding signs/decor 

Room draped in white sheers 

Ceiling draping 

Room up lighting 

Monogram light (premade) 

Ceiling colored lights 

Photo selfie station with photo props 

Open bar set-up with lighting 

Court yard decor 

Corkage Fee, Break down, & Clean-up 
 



 
 

 

 

 

Add any of the following services to 

any wedding package! 

 

Add $600.00: To perform ceremony / dance floor flip 

Add $2000.00: Full Catering to include: Buffet style set up, China like white dinner plates, 

China like silverware wrapped in linen napkin, Wine glasses, Attendant, & Cake Cutting. Menu: 

2 entrees, 3 sides, rolls, & choice of 2 non-alcoholic beverages  

Add $650.00: Disc Jockey for 5 hrs. 

Add $350.00: Bartender for 4 hrs. (service only) 

Add $500.00+: Photography (special pricing provided through an outside preferred vendor) 

Add $550.00: Wedding Coordinator (create a day-of timeline, assistance with ceremony 

rehearsal & provide day-of coordination) 

 


